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By Katherine Neuhausen, Anna C. Davis, Jack Needleman, Robert H. Brook, David Zingmond, and
Dylan H. Roby

Disproportionate-Share Hospital
Payment Reductions May Threaten
The Financial Stability Of
Safety-Net Hospitals

ABSTRACT Safety-net hospitals rely on disproportionate-share hospital
(DSH) payments to help cover uncompensated care costs and
underpayments by Medicaid (known as Medicaid shortfalls). The
Affordable Care Act (ACA) anticipates that insurance expansion will
increase safety-net hospitals’ revenues and will reduce DSH payments
accordingly. We examined the impact of the ACA’s Medicaid DSH
reductions on California public hospitals’ financial stability by estimating
how total DSH costs (uncompensated care costs and Medicaid shortfalls)
will change as a result of insurance expansion and the offsetting DSH
reductions. Decreases in uncompensated care costs resulting from the
ACA insurance expansion may not match the act’s DSH reductions
because of the high number of people who will remain uninsured, low
Medicaid reimbursement rates, and medical cost inflation. Taking these
three factors into account, we estimate that California public hospitals’
total DSH costs will increase from $2.044 billion in 2010 to $2.363–
$2.503 billion in 2019, with unmet DSH costs of $1.381–$1.537 billion.

S
afety-net hospitals care for the most
vulnerable patients in the US health
care system. In California twenty
acute care public hospitals anchor
the safety net, providing a large

share of statewide inpatient and outpatient hos-
pital care to the uninsured (44 percent and
65 percent, respectively) and to Medicaid pa-
tients (18 percent of inpatient and 34 percent
of outpatient care).1 These hospitals operate
more than half of California’s Level I trauma
centers and one-quarter of the state’s burn cen-
ters, and they lead regional disaster response. All
of them are teaching hospitals, collectively train-
ing thousands of doctors, nurses, and allied
health professionals.
Many of these hospitals are located in low-

income communities and serve few privately in-
sured patients. Of the discharges by California
acute care public hospitals, 18 percent are un-

insured, and 41 percent are covered by Medic-
aid.1 Many of California’s public hospitals are
financially vulnerable because of this heavy bur-
den of uncompensated care and the state’s his-
torically low Medicaid reimbursement rates.2

The rates result in Medicaid shortfalls, meaning
that Medicaid payments fall short of the hospi-
tals’ actual costs for care.
One of the primary purposes of the Affordable

Care Act (ACA) is to expand health insurance
coverage. California is aggressively implement-
ing provisions that allow states to expand their
Medicaid programs: 1.9 million uninsured resi-
dents have already enrolled in California’s ex-
panded Medicaid program. Another 800,000
peoplehadapplicationspendingasofApril2014,
so hundreds of thousands more Californians
could also enroll in Medicaid this year.3

The extent to which safety-net hospitals will
retain patients who have gained coverage in the
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ACA’s Medicaid expansion is not known. In pre-
vious Medicaid expansions, some patients left
the safetynet and sought careat privatehospitals
instead.4 However, after the recent insurance
expansion in Massachusetts, safety-net hospi-
tals retained inpatient volume and gained out-
patient visits.5

To ensure that the ACA increases Medicaid
patient volumes (and thus revenues) at Califor-
nia safety-net hospitals, the state passed legisla-
tion that does two things: It requires Medicaid
managed care plans to preferentially assign pa-
tients who are newly eligible for Medicaid to
county hospitals, and it increases Medicaid pay-
ments to county hospitals to cover 100percent of
costs (cost-based reimbursement) for people
who are newly eligible for Medicaid under the
ACA expansion.6

Fourteen of California’s twenty acute care pub-
lic hospitals are owned by counties and will re-
ceive the cost-based reimbursement. The other
six hospitals are owned by the University of
California and will not receive cost-based re-
imbursement. The fourteen county hospitals ac-
count for the vast majority of care that Califor-
nia’s public hospitals provide to uninsured and
Medicaid patients. However, public hospitals
in the state will continue to receive lower re-
imbursement rates and experience Medicaid
shortfalls forpeoplewhowerepreviously eligible
for Medicaid.
California’s public safety-net hospitals depend

heavily on federal Medicaid disproportionate-
share hospital (DSH) payments. These supple-
mental payments to hospitals that treat large
numbers of low-income patients are designed
to offset Medicaid shortfalls and the costs of
uncompensated care. The federal government
disburses $11.5 billion annually in DSH pay-
ments to states, of which California receives
$1.1 billion.7 Without DSH payments and with
no other actions or adjustments by public hos-
pitals, states, or counties to offset the loss of
the payments, the average operating margin of
safety-net hospitals nationwide would fall from
2.3 percent to −6.1 percent.8

DSH payments to public hospitals in Califor-
nia currently meet only part of their “total DSH
costs”—the uncompensated care costs (includ-
ing charity care but excluding bad debt) and
Medicaid shortfalls for managed care and psy-
chiatric care delivered in inpatient and out-
patient settings that the hospitals report to claim
DSH funds. Other county, state, and federal
funding covers the rest of the total DSH costs.
TheACA’s authors assumed that the expansion

of insurance coverage would generate increased
revenue for safety-net hospitals, thus decreasing
their need for DSH payments. To help cover the

cost of theMedicaid expansion, theACAprogres-
sively reduces DSH payments. These reductions
were originally scheduled to begin in fiscal year
(FY) 2014. However, Congress has delayed the
DSH cuts twice, in the Bipartisan Budget Act of
2013 and in the Protecting Access to Medicare
Act of 2014.
The Medicaid DSH payment reductions will

now start at $1.8 billion nationwide (16 percent
of current federal DSH spending) in FY2017 and
reach $4.7 billion (41 percent of current spend-
ing) for FYs 2018–20 and $5 billion by FY 2023.
The cuts were extended through FY 2024, but
they are slated to decrease to $4.4 billion.
A previous national analysis predicted how the

ACA’s DSH reductions would be distributed
among states but did not evaluate how these
reductions would affect safety-net hospitals spe-
cifically.9 We examined the impact of the new
policy on the financial stability of California safe-
ty-net hospitals in three ways: We modeled how
many patients who are newly eligible for Medic-
aid will continue to use safety-net hospitals fol-
lowing theMedicaid expansion.Weprojected the
hospitals’ uncompensated care costs andMedic-
aid shortfalls in 2019 after the ACA’s insurance
expansion, using different Medicaid payment
scenarios. And we estimated the extent to which
California’s DSH allocation will meet the hospi-
tals’ total DSH costs in 2019.

Study Data And Methods
Our analysis focused on the twenty acute care
public hospitals that received 98.5 percent of
California’s DSH allocation in 2010. Fourteen
of these institutions are county hospitals, and
six are University of California hospitals
(Exhibit 1).We excluded the one public rehabili-
tation hospital whose patterns of use and costs
are substantially different from those of Califor-
nia’s other public hospitals.
The primary outcome was the total DSH costs.

We explain in detail below how we estimated
these costs in 2019.
Future Use And Total DSH Costs To project

the number of 2019 encounters, we used hospi-
tal-reported counts of Medicaid and uninsured
patients’ discharges and outpatient visits in
2010.We applied regional estimates of insurance
take-up under the ACA expansion based on the
California Simulation of Insurance Markets
(CalSIM) model10 to project shifts in insurance
coverage in 2019 among each hospital’s current
patient population. These estimates take into
account behavior by people and companies in
response to provisions of the ACA, including
insurance expansion. We adjusted for changes
in inpatient admissions that were expected to
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result from changes in insurance status, but we
assumed that these changes would not affect
outpatient visits. We inflated both inpatient
and outpatient projected encounters to account
for expected population growth.11

Next we established a starting point, or bench-
mark, for ourmodel of patient encounters. To do
this, we first estimated the number of inpatient
and outpatient encounters in 2019 at each hos-
pital, assuming that the hospitals retained all
current patients regardless of changes in their
insurance status as a result of the ACA.We then
asked the chief financial officers (CFOs) of the
twenty acute care public hospitals to estimate the
percentage of their projected inpatient admis-
sions and outpatient visits that they expected
their hospital to retain in 2019 for each payer
type. The CFOs were instructed to base their
estimates on expected market competition, the
extent of their contracting with managed care
plans, and any relevant internal analysis. In
the model presented here, our projections were
adjusted based on their estimates.
Four hospitals did not supply retention esti-

mates. For these institutions, we used retention
estimates from a comparable public hospital,
selected based on similar ownership (county
or University of California) and payer mix.
To calculate the current average costs or short-

falls per inpatient and outpatient encounter, we
used data on the uncompensated care costs per
uninsured encounter and on the shortfalls (the
difference between revenues and costs) perMed-
icaid encounter from audited hospital financial
reports for fiscal year 2010. We adjusted these
hospital-specific average costs and shortfalls per
encounter for projected inflation in health care
costs to generate 2019 cost estimates (assuming
3.7 percent inflation in 2011 and 4.3 percent an-
nually for the period 2012–19).12,13

Finally, we multiplied our projection of each
hospital’s number of inpatient and outpatient
encounters for 2019 by that hospital’s estimated
average costs and shortfalls per encounter for
the same year, to estimate the 2019 total DSH
costs for each hospital.
DSH Reduction And Final DSH Allocation

In September 2013 CMS released a regulation

Exhibit 1

Characteristics Of Twenty Acute Care Public Hospitals In California, 2010

Acute and rehabilitation discharges Outpatient visits

Hospital
Medicaid DSH
payment ($) Total

Medicaid
(%)

Uninsured
(%) Total

Medicaid
(%)

Uninsured
(%)

Alameda County 72,534,623 10,895 53.7 30.9 344,674 42.8 31.9
Arrowhead Regional 63,713,538 20,293 54.0 22.1 206,032 49.6 33.6
Contra Costa Regional 49,716,756 8,479 41.4 32.4 463,503 32.5 22.0
Kern 51,462,718 11,878 61.4 20.6 154,343 52.2 34.4

LA County+USC 211,818,105 33,412 47.1 33.4 532,596 33.4 49.6
LA County Olive View–UCLA 69,826,356 14,414 56.2 33.1 223,950 26.4 57.3
LA County Harbor–UCLA 90,224,869 23,068 52.3 31.1 306,518 34.5 52.2
Natividad 11,269,421 7,904 59.8 9.7 134,676 52.5 20.5

Riverside County Regional 58,321,999 24,013 45.5 17.3 268,466 37.4 41.4
San Francisco General Hospital 67,987,426 14,794 38.8 16.3 472,704 39.0 27.6
San Joaquin General Hospital 30,971,675 8,601 62.0 19.1 181,943 48.9 29.4
San Mateo 25,133,524 2,822 39.7 17.7 265,725 38.4 30.5

Santa Clara Valley 105,937,912 23,433 54.6 21.7 868,366 50.8 27.3
Santa Monica–UCLA 6,759,435 16,099 14.0 4.0 94,636 9.2 7.4
UC Davis 43,853,262 27,980 31.0 8.0 927,057 7.8 2.1
UC Irvine 47,886,558 16,389 35.2 9.6 415,462 35.2 9.6

UCLA Ronald Reagan 9,377,472 24,695 21.9 2.8 703,575 7.2 1.9
UC San Diego 43,746,761 24,183 27.7 14.6 434,945 13.2 9.1
UC San Francisco 17,869,905 30,563 25.5 2.5 806,404 14.1 0.6
Ventura County 28,053,446 13,878 48.9 19.5 181,825 36.5 24.6

Total 1.106 billion 361,745 41.2 17.8 8,027,819 29.3 21.3

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the California Department of Health Care Services, California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development, and hospitals’
chief financial officers. NOTES DSH payments are Medicaid disproportionate-share hospital payments. Six of the twenty hospitals are owned by the University of
California (UC): Santa Monica-UCLA, UC Davis, UC Irvine, UCLA Ronald Reagan, UC San Diego, and UC San Francisco. The remaining fourteen hospitals are owned
by counties. Two hospitals owned by Los Angeles (LA) County have teaching relationships with UCLA (LA County Olive View–UCLA and LA County Harbor–UCLA). One
hospital owned by LA County has a teaching relationship with the University of Southern California (LA County+USC Medical Center). The universities administer the
residency training programs and pay the resident physicians and attending physicians at these hospitals. The county owns the hospitals, manages all other operations, and
employs all other staff.
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that would have guided the reduction of Medic-
aid DSH payments across states in FY 2014 and
2015.14 As noted above, Congress has since de-
layed the implementation of the DSH cuts. CMS
intends to revisit this regulation before the DSH
cuts take effect in FY 2017. However, the regula-
tion represents the most current information
available and reflects CMS staff’s extensive cal-
culations and stakeholder engagement, includ-
ing responses to eighty-seven public comments.
As a result, we simulated the impact on Califor-
nia’s DSH reduction and final DSH allocation
assuming that the regulation would remain un-
changed until FY 2019.
The DSH regulation divides states into two

groups—seventeen “low DSH” states and thir-
ty-three “regular DSH” ones (including Califor-
nia)—based on the size of each state’s DSH allot-
ment relative to its total Medicaid expenditures.
For instance, to qualify as a “low DSH” state, a
state had to have a DSH allotment that was less
than 3 percent of the state’s total Medicaid ex-
penditures in 2000.
The regulation then specifies a method for

reducing each state’s initial DSH allocation by
calculating how the states within each group
compare on three equally weighted factors: the
percentage of residents of the state who are un-
insured, how well the state targets DSH pay-
ments to hospitals with high percentages of
Medicaid inpatients, and how well it targets
the payments to hospitals with high levels of
uncompensated care. According to this formula,
California will experience greater DSH reduc-
tions if other “regular DSH” states have larger
percentages of their residentswho areuninsured
or do better at targeting their DSH payments to
safety-net hospitals.
We used the planned 2014 DSH reductions

from the regulation,15 as well as other available
relevant data, to simulate the size of California’s
DSH reductions in 2019. In 2014 California
would have experienced a relatively small DSH
reduction because it targets DSH payments nar-
rowly to hospitals with heavy uncompensated
care burdens (only 4 percent of the state’s hos-
pitals receive DSH payments).
Wemodeled two alternative scenarios for 2019

to address the uncertainty about whether other
states will seek to minimize their DSH reduc-
tions by improving their DSH targeting to hos-
pitals with high levels of uncompensated care. In
one (the small-reduction scenario), we assumed
that other states do not change their DSH target-
ing, so that California’s proportion of the total
national DSH reduction would remain relatively
small. In the second (the large-reduction scenar-
io), we assumed that other states improve their
DSH targeting. As a result, California would ex-
perience a greater share of the total national
DSH reduction. Details about how we estimated
the DSH reductions for each scenario are pre-
sented in the online Appendix.16

Our use of patient-level data was reviewed and
approved by the Institutional Review Boards of
the state and of the University of California,
Los Angeles.
Limitations Our study has several limita-

tions. Our results might not be generalizable,
since we focused on a single state that is likely
to face relatively small DSH reductions because
it already targets DSH payments narrowly to
safety-net hospitals.
We used projections of future increases in

health care costs from Medicare,13 which take
into account the recent slowdown in health care
spending. If health care spending accelerates
and inflation is greater than we assumed, based
on the best available estimates, total DSH costs
and residual uncompensated care costs and
shortfalls could be substantially larger than we
projected.
In addition, we assumed that hospitals’ oper-

ations and existing cost structures would remain
largely the same. If safety-net hospitals became
more efficient, however, that could decrease
their total DSH costs and residual DSH costs.
Because of limitations in our data, we also had

to assume that changes in insurance status
would not affect the volume of outpatient visits.
Because patients who become eligible for Med-
icaid are likely to increase their outpatient visits,
weprobablyunderestimatedoutpatient costs.We
do not believe that our conservative outpatient
cost estimates substantially changed our total
cost estimates, however, because inpatient costs
account for a much greater share of total costs.
Finally, our analysis assumed that the current

Total DSH costs will
rise after the full
implementation of the
ACA, primarily
because of the
expected growth in
health care costs due
to inflation.
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DSH regulation would be extended to 2019 un-
changed. However, CMS is likely to revisit the
regulation and could alter the DSH reduction
formula.Our projectionswerebased on themost
current information available but will need to be
revised if the formula is altered.

Study Results
Total DSH Costs California’s public safety-net
hospitals had total DSH costs of $2.044 billion in
2010, of which $1.106 billion was met by DSH
payments. The residual DSH costs of $937 mil-
lion were covered by other federal, state, and
county funding sources.17

If the ACA had not become law, we estimated
that the total DSH costs of these hospitals would
have risen to $3.816 billion in 2019. This is be-
cause medical cost inflation would have in-
creased both Medicaid shortfalls and the cost
of care for the uninsured. The ACA will reduce
the uncompensated care costs at California’s
safety-net hospitals by $1.313 billion, compared
to costs in the absence of the law.We projected
that total DSH costs under the ACA would still
rise to $2.363–$2.503billion in2019 (Exhibit 2).
Under the ACA, uncompensated care costs for

the uninsured are projected to decrease from
$1.849 billion in 2010 to $1.750 billion in 2019
(Exhibit 2). Conversely, shortfalls in Medicaid

payments will rise substantially, from $195 mil-
lion in 2010 to $613 million by 2019. Because of
California’s recent shift to cost-based reimburse-
ment for the newly eligible, Medicaid shortfalls
for county hospitals in California will be restrict-
ed to people who were eligible for Medicaid be-
fore the ACA expansion.
However, if California changes this policy and

applies to thenewly eligible the lower reimburse-
ment rates that apply to those already eligible,
projectedMedicaidshortfallswill reach$753mil-
lion in 2019 (Exhibit 2). This policy change be-
comes more likely after 2016, when the full
100 percent federal match for new Medicaid pa-
tients is reduced to 95 percent. It declines to
90 percent by 2020.
DSH Reduction And Final DSH Allocation

We estimated that California’s initial 2019 DSH
allocation (before the ACA reductions) would
have been $1.290 billion. If the CMS regulation14

remains unchanged, we project that California’s
final DSH allocation in 2019will be $982million
under the small-reduction scenario, in which no
other state changes its DSH targeting. Under
the large-reduction scenario, in which other
states improve their DSH targeting, California’s
final DSH allocation is projected to fall to
$826 million.
Residual DSH Costs In2010California’sDSH

allocation of $1.106 billionmet 54 percent of the
public hospitals’ total DSH costs of $2.044 bil-
lion. Assuming that the state continues its new
policy of reimbursingacute care countyhospitals
for 100 percent of the costs for the population
newly eligible for Medicaid, we estimated that
California’s final DSH allocation in 2019 would
meet 42 percent of the hospitals’ total DSH
costs under the small-reduction scenario and
35 percent under the large-reduction scenario
(Exhibit 3).
If instead California changes its cost-based re-

imbursement policy and applies its lower Med-
icaid reimbursement rates for those eligible be-
fore the ACA to peoplewho are newly eligible, we
estimated that the state’s final DSH allocation in
2019 would meet 39 percent of the hospitals’
total DSH costs under the small-reduction sce-
nario and 33 percent under the large-reduction
scenario (Exhibit 4).

Discussion
Based on our analysis of current policy and
trends, we estimated that safety-net hospitals
in California could face $1.381–$1.537 billion
in residual uncompensated care costs and Med-
icaid shortfalls in 2019. This assumes that the
DSH reductions are implemented as currently
proposed and that the state continues cost-based

Exhibit 2

Total Disproportionate-Share Hospital (DSH) Costs Of Twenty Acute Care Public Hospitals In
California, 2010 And 2019
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Uncompensated care costs

SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the California Department of Finance (Note 11 in text), Cal-
ifornia Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development, California Simulation of Insurance
Markets (CalSIM) model (Note 10 in text), and hospitals’ chief financial officers. NOTES Total
DSH costs are the hospitals’ costs of uncompensated care and Medicaid shortfalls, which are the
difference between the hospitals’ actual costs of care for Medicaid patients and Medicaid reimburse-
ments.We estimated 2019 Medicaid shortfalls under two payment scenarios. In scenario 1, California
continues its policy of “cost-based reimbursement,” which pays the fourteen acute care county hos-
pitals 100 percent of their costs for patients who are newly eligible for Medicaid under the Afford-
able Care Act (ACA), resulting in lower Medicaid shortfalls. In scenario 2, California changes its policy
and applies to the newly eligible population the lower reimbursement rates that apply to those who
were eligible before the ACA. These rates do not meet hospitals’ costs of care, which results in higher
total Medicaid shortfalls.
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reimbursement for patients newly eligible for
Medicaid under the ACA. These residual DSH
costs would be substantially greater than the
$937 million covered by other county, state,
and federal funding sources in 2010, creating
a DSH funding gap for California’s safety-net
hospitals.
By expanding coverage, the ACA will greatly

decrease the size of the uninsured population.
But because health care costs keep rising as a
result of inflation, the law will have less impact
than expected on the amount of uncompensated
care costs at safety-net hospitals. California will
further bolster safety-net hospitals’ finances by
implementing cost-based reimbursement to
county hospitals for the newlyMedicaid eligible.
Despite these positive trends for safety-net hos-
pitals, total DSH costs will rise after the full im-
plementation of the ACA, primarily because of
the expected growth in health care costs due to
inflation.
In 2019, 3.1–4.0 million Californians are still

likely to be uninsured.18 Uncompensated care
costs for this population will rise as a result of
inflation in health care costs. In addition, ap-
proximately 2.5 million Californians were eligi-
ble for Medicaid before the ACA18 but were not
enrolled because of lack of information and oth-
er barriers. California’s extensive advertising
and outreach related to Medicaid expansion un-
der the ACA have meant that many people who
previously met California’s Medicaid eligibility
requirements have now finally enrolled in Med-
icaid.3 As stated above, cost-based reimburse-
ment applies only to people newly eligible for
Medicaid under the ACA. As a result, acute care
county hospitals will receive reimbursement
rates that do not cover their costs for the new
Medicaid enrollees who were previously eligible
for the program, which will increase Medicaid
shortfalls.

Policy Implications
During the past decade, DSH payments have
lagged behind hospitals’ DSH costs because
the payments increased more slowly than health
care costs did. The DSH reductions in the ACA
greatly accelerate this trend. After full imple-
mentation of the ACA, the DSH funding gap will
widen as the DSH reductions are phased in and
total DSH costs rise, primarily as a result of in-
flation. Therefore, the rate of health care spend-
ing growth will help determine the size of the
DSH funding gap for safety-net hospitals.
Economists disagree on whether the slow-

down in health care spending from 2007 to
the present was driven by the recession or by
structural changes in health care delivery that

Exhibit 4

California’s Estimated Final Disproportionate-Share Hospital (DSH) Allocation As A
Proportion Of Total DSH Costs, Assuming Lower Reimbursement Rates For Those Newly
Eligible For Medicaid, 2010 And 2019
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SOURCE Authors’ analysis of data from the California Department of Finance (Note 11 in text), Cal-
ifornia Simulation of Insurance Markets (CalSIM) model (Note 10 in text), Centers for Medicare and
Medicaid Services (Note 14 in text), and acute care public hospitals’ chief financial officers. NOTES
Total DSH costs are explained in the notes to Exhibit 2. These costs are divided here into the amount
of the DSH allocation and the residual DSH costs after the DSH allocation is applied. The small-
reduction scenario, in which no states change their DSH targeting, and the large-reduction scenario,
in which states improve their DSH targeting, are explained in greater detail in the text. This analysis
assumed that California changed its policy of “cost-based reimbursement,” explained in the notes to
Exhibit 2, and instead applied to people newly eligible for Medicaid under the Affordable Care Act
(ACA) the lower reimbursement rates applied to those who were eligible before the ACA.

Exhibit 3

California’s Estimated Final Disproportionate-Share Hospital (DSH) Allocation As A
Proportion Of Total DSH Costs, Assuming Cost-Based Reimbursement For Those Newly
Eligible For Medicaid, 2010 And 2019
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will continue to contain costs after the reces-
sion.19,20 David Cutler and Nikhil Sahni contend
that factors such as decreases in prescription
drug expenditures; fewer developments in
imaging technology; and improved provider ef-
ficiency driven inpart byACAprovisions, such as
penalties for high readmission rates and hospi-
tal-acquired infections, contributed to the slow-
down.21 The ACA also launched a multitude of
demonstrations and pilot programs, including
accountable care organizations and bundled
payment approaches, that could generate cost
savings.
To improve quality and contain costs, Califor-

nia also created aDelivery SystemReform Incen-
tive Pool for its acute care public hospitals under
its most recent section 1115 Medicaid waiver.22

The incentive pool provides up to $3.3 billion
over five years in matching federal funds to
public hospitals in California that implement
projects in all of the following four categories:
infrastructure development, innovation and re-
design, population-focused improvement, and
urgently needed improvements in care. Many
of these projects aim to decrease readmissions
and reduce hospital-acquired infections. By us-
ing incentive pool funds to become more effi-
cient, these hospitals may decrease their total
DSH costs.
Health care spendingmayaccelerate in spite of

these initiatives as the economy recovers. In that
case, federal and state policymakersmay need to
consider additional comprehensive legislation
to control health care costs.
Adequacy Of Funding Safety-net hospitals in

Californiamay be better positioned to absorb the
DSH reductions than hospitals in other states.
This is because the California institutions rely on
apatchworkof county, state, and federal funding
sources in addition to DSH payments.23 Califor-
nia counties have a legal obligation to provide
health care to their indigent populations, which
strengthens the safety net.24 The state allocates
sales tax revenues and vehicle license fees direct-
ly to the counties to fund care for the indigent
and help the counties meet this obligation.23

Some counties also allocate a portion of county
tax revenues for this purpose.
However, this funding has not kept pace with

inflation, and the state is implementing steep
cuts in the sales tax revenues and fees that it will
distribute to counties for indigent care in the
next few years.6 As local and state funding has
decreased, California has obtained additional
federal funding, including $6billion inMedicaid
supplemental payments for inpatients to hospi-
tals other than those included in this study from
July 2011 to the end of 2013.25 State policy mak-
ers could close the DSH funding gap by increas-

ing state or county subsidies or working with
CMS to restructure other federal supplemental
payments.
Finally, the size of California’s future DSH

funding gap will depend on what, if any, revi-
sions CMS makes to the DSH reduction formula
when it revisits the regulation.14 If CMS increases
the weight of a state’s percentage of uninsured
people in the formula, then California would
experience a greater DSH reduction and a larger
DSH funding gap. Conversely, if CMS increases
the weight of a state’s effectiveness in directing
its DSH payments, then California is likely to
absorb a smaller DSH reduction and face a
smaller DSH funding gap.
States Not Expanding Medicaid California’s

safety-net hospitals face challenges. However,
the situation may be much worse in states that
do not expand Medicaid. The ACA’s DSH reduc-
tions were based on the premise that all states
would expand Medicaid, so that an additional
seventeen million low-income Americans would
gain coverage.26 The Supreme Court’s decision
thatMedicaid expansion is optional for states27 is
expected to result in at least six million fewer
people’s obtainingMedicaid coverage.26 If Texas,
Louisiana, and other states with many DSH-
dependent safety-net hospitals continue to opt
out of the Medicaid expansion, their hospitals
may experience DSH reductions similar to those
in California without the counterbalancing in-
crease in Medicaid revenue and decrease in un-
compensated care costs.28

Strategies For Closing Funding Gaps
Safety-net hospital leaders and state policy mak-
ers could consider several strategies to close
their DSH funding gaps. First, hospital leaders
in states that distribute DSH funds widely could
workwith policymakers to targetDSHpayments
more effectively to safety-net hospitals, with the
goals ofminimizing their state’sDSH reductions

California’s safety-net
hospitals face
challenges. However,
the situation may be
much worse in states
that do not expand
Medicaid.
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and protecting these hospitals.
Second, states that expandMedicaidunder the

ACA could adopt California’s policy of paying
higher reimbursement rates to safety-net hospi-
tals for people who are newly eligible for Medic-
aid. This policy is politically attractive because it
would take advantage of the 100 percent federal
funding in the first three years of full ACA imple-
mentation and thus would not require any state
funds in that period. States seeking to pursue
this approach would need to obtain approval
from CMS. After 2016 states would need to cover
a small proportion of the cost, as federal funding
for the newly eligible slowly phases down to
90 percent in 2020.
Finally, safety-net hospital leaders in states

opting out of the Medicaid expansion may need
to seek additional county and state subsidies or
federal Medicaid supplemental payments to fill

their DSH funding gaps. For example, Georgia’s
governor is considering a “state bailout” for
safety-net and rural hospitals that would replace
all or part of the federal DSH funds that the state
will lose under the ACA.29

Conclusion
The Affordable Care Act will reduce the number
of uninsured people and expand access to health
care. However, the DSH reductions included in
the act, combined with ongoing inflation in the
cost of health care, will create funding gaps that
must be filled to ensure the financial stability of
safety-net hospitals. To close the gaps, leaders of
these hospitals will need to develop strategies
that take into account local political environ-
ments, financial conditions, geography, and
payer mix. ▪
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